
Smart & Silberbers;
STORES,

JUDGE this STORE
ly Local Expressions of Opinion.

This store got its start and maintains its leading
position by showing at all times due regard for
the interests of the people. It is generally
known that anything bought at Smart & Silbcr-berg- 's

will prove satisfactory. You're always
sure of right quality here. All the time any
time nlay in and day out you are "sure of good
service, immense variety and best values.

Prettiest $1 White Waists at 79c.
White Lawn Shirt Waists now-a-da- ys demand
great consideration lrom women. 1.00 has al-

ways been a popular price to pay, and it is really
wonderful what well made and attractive waists
can be bought at that price. To make the offer-

ing doubly attractive, we'll sell a line of dollar
waists at 79c.

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases.
Everything for the traveler's needs. Every
wanted style or shape can be found in this im-

mense assortment, and the prices this week will
be most attractive.

The Eaton-Hurlb- ut Writing Paper
A full line of these excellent papers and all priced
at the same low margin of profit at which we
mark all our stocks. 19 cents for the Kars Lin-

en pound packages. When you consider that 35
cents has always been the price before we began
selling them you will realize the difference be-

tween Smart & Siiberberg methods and those of
other stores.

SMART &
OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company
President, Vice President,

JOSEPH SEEP. GEORGE LEWIS.

From Statement to Commissioner of Bank-
ing, May 29, 1905 :

Capital, $300,000 00
Surplus, 300,000 00
Undivided Profits, 47,246 30

TOTAL Ki:SOURCES,
Four Per Cent, paid on Certificates of Deposit

mail solicited.

Whr We Have One Sided Men.
Faculties must be exercised or they

will not grow. Nature Is too Rood on
economist to allow us to keep nny
faculty or function which we do not
employ. We can have Just what we
use and that will constantly Increase.
Everything else will bo gradually tak-
en uway from us. Man becomes strong
and powerful and broad Just In pro-

portion to the extent and henlthfulness
of the activity of his faculties, and It
must not be one sided, not an exerclso
of one or two faculties or one set of
faculties, or the niau will topple over.
Balance In life comes from the health-

ful exercise of all the faculties. One
reason why we have so many one sid-

ed men In this country Is because
they pursue one Idea, exercise one
side of their nature, and of course
they cannot retain their balance. This
Is one of the curses of specialties.
They are a good thing for the race,
but death to the individual who pur-

sues his specialty at the e'xpense of
the development of the nil around
man O. S. Mnrden In Success Maga-

zine.

Needed No Introdnrtlon.
"It pays sometimes to know a little

of the family history of your clients,"
said a business woman the other day.
"It would have saved me from making
u blunder If I had known the relations
that formerly existed between two
men who met In my olUce. Their busi-
ness was practically of the same na-

ture, and as I was obliged to leave
them together for a few minutes while
I attended to some telephone calls I
thought It would be more agreeable
If I Introduced them. They responded
rather stlllly. but I put that dowu to
temperament and went Into my Inner
olllco. When I returned a quarter of
on hour later the younger man dis-

patched his business as quickly as pos-

sible and g t out. The other said:
"'I was not aware that you were ac-

quainted with my ex lirother-l- n l:iw.'
" "lii'otlior V I asked stupidly.
"Yes. My sister gut a divorce from

blm last summc!-.- ' "- - Brooklyn Eagle.

School In France.
The French system of education is

Intensely national. Its plan Is exactly
the opposite from our own school sys-

tem With us the local community

S1LBERBERG,

Treasurer,
H. R. MERRITT.

$1,743,434.54
Business by

controls primary scnoois. lu r ranee
the local community has no voice in
the matter. The French system is the
most centralized, the most strictly reg-

ulated, the most autocratic and the
farthest removed from democratic
Ideas of any school system In existence.
The exact uniformity or the schools Is

almost unbelievable. The minister of
Instruction, sitting In his office in Paris,
can tell at any moment Just what fable
of La Fontaine each child of a certain
age throughout the whole of France
Is reciting. Teachers are not allowed
nny latitude at ull. The result Is to
leave both teachers nud scholars al-

most completely lacking In mental
originality. F. A. Vanderlip In Scrib-ner'- s.

Mnklnir Fire.
When It .Is considered how old the

world's civilization is it seems surpris-
ing that man should have only so very
recently learned bow to make fire easil-

y.- The primitive flint and steel meth-

od Is practically but of the last gen-

eration, and that does not appear so
very far ahead of friction with wood.
It Is not astonishing, on the whole,
that savages should commonly sup-

pose that lire really exists in wood
and stone since It Is from these every-

day materials that they secure a por-

tion of Prometheus precious theft
from heaven.

Connoting?.
Elderly Woeer I hope you are not

impressed by the silly sentimentalists
who hold that beennse you've married
once you ought not to marry again?
Pretty Wid'jw-Iio- n't let that worry
you, dear. I've no such prejudice. My
own dear mother was married three
times, and I only hope that In nil
things I inny follow her example.

He Prepared.
A new civilization Is holding up new

and better prizes, but he who would
win must have a belter equipment
and a finer training than the past re-

quired. If Uie iirl7.es are greater than
ever before the preparation also must
lie greater. lie only who is prepared
for his chance can hope to succeed.
Success Magazine..

God bath. yoked to guilt her pale tor-
mentor, misery. liryant.

r

WILLIAM AND CECELIA.

Received Deputations From Prussian

Cities Some Royal Presonts.
Berlin, June C. Crown Prince Fred-

erick William and the Duchess Ce-

celia of Mecklenburg Schwerln yester-
day received deputations from tho
Prussian provinces and cities who
camo to Berlin to congratulate them
on their marriage, which occurrs to-

day. The designs of the silver scrvlco
to be given to tho brldo and groom by
one hundred cities were presented.
The service itself, consisting of more
than 1,000 pieces, will not bo ready
for two or threo years.

Prince and Princess Arlsugnwa, rep-

resenting the Emperor aud Empress ol
Japan, personally presented tho gift
of Japan. It consisted of two sllvoi
flower bowls of autlquo and artistic
workmanship.

The King of Saxony has given fout
Mclssencr vases; tho French govern-
ment two Sevres vases and some Beau-vai-

tapestry; tho Sultan of Turkey,
rare rugs and porcelains; tho Austrian
emperor, a carriage and two horses,
and the province of Poscn, a state car-
riage. Beyond these the presents have
uot been announced.

Accjocd Kidnaper In a Runaway.
Lockport N. Y., Juno C. Mrs. Ocor

glnnna Ferguson of North Toanwanda,
convicted in the county court hero on
Saturday for kidnaping, started fot
Lockpoi t yesterday morning to uticntl
argument for a new trial. Her bonds-
man, Irving Stoll, was driving and
tin lr horse ran away. They were
thrown over an embankment and Mrs
Ferguson was badly Injured. The arg-
ument was adjourned cue wee'.

43 Victims of Not.-- .l Disaster.

tDurbnu, Natal, June G. Up to the
present 440 corpses of Hin loo laborers,
Europeans and others who lost their
lives through the hurricane which re-

cently swept over Natal and the subse-
quent bursting cf the reseivolr at
Pluctown ('he center of the tea and su-

gar plantations) have baen recovered.
The bodies of many other victims haVG

not been recovered.

MARKcT REPORT.

New York Provision
New York, June 5.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.03 f. o.

No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.12
CORN No. 2 corn, oSVic f. o. b

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 59c.
OATS Mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs..

35c; clipped white, 3G to 40 lbs., 3GMi

40c.
HAY Shipping, 60G5c: oco

to choice, 75 SOc.

PORIC Mess, $U37U.13.S7H;
family, per bbl., $14.50 15.00.

BUTTER Creamery, extra, 21

21c; conm on to good, 1821c;
stnte dairy, common to extra, 170
20c.

CHEESE State, full cream, small
choice. Sc.

EGOS State and Pennsylvania.
2021c.

POTATOES State and western,
75c$1.00.

Buffa'o Provision Market.
Buffalo, June 5.

WHEAT No. 1 northern lu store,
$1.12; No. 2 Pacific white, $1.03.

CORN No. 2 corn, 57c f. o. b
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 58c.

OATS No. 2 white, 35c f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 white, 34V4C

FLOUR Fancy blended patent,
per bbl, $G.00G.75; winter family,
patent, $5.23G.00.

BUTTER Creamery western, ex-

tra, 21V6c; state and Pennsylvania
creamery; 2121c; dairy, fair to

good, 17 18c.
CHEESE Fancy full cream, new.

11c; good to choice, 1010C
EGGS Selected, fancy, 18c.

POTATOES Per bu., 28Q30C.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on salo, $5.00
5.90; fair to good butcher steers,

$4.25(3 4.75; medium half-fa- t steers,
$4.004.40; common to fair heifers,
$3.25(54.00; good to choice heifers
$4.00(fj 4.75; good butcher bulls, $3.75

4.25; choice to extra veals, $6.25
6.50; medium to good, $5.75G.25.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs, $7.0O8.00; clipped
lambs, $G.75Q'G.90; handy wethers,
$5.255.50; mixed sheep, $1.S05.23.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$5.G05.C2; medium hogs, $5.G0Jj:5.G5;
pigs, light, $5.75.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Choice, $13.00; No 1,

$12.50; No. 2, $12.00; No. i, $9,000
10.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utica, June 5.

Sales of cheese on the dairy board of

trade here today were:
Large white, 7 lots of 577 boxes at

8c; large white, 1 lot of 40 boxes
at 8c; large colored, 2 lots of 120

boxes at 8cj large colored, 14 lots
of 1,070 boxes at 8c; small white,
15 lots of 1,007 boxes at 8c; small
.olored, 59 lots of 5,407 boxes at 8!c,

BUTTER 12 packages of creamery
sold at 21c and 25 packages at 21e
The ruling price for large cheese was

8c and for small 8c
Little Falls Cheese Market.

Utica, Juno 5.

Sales of cheese on the Little Falls
dairy market today were:

Small colored, 22 lots of 1,950 boxes
at 8'Ac; small colored, 4 lots of 273
boxes at 8c; small white, 23 lots of
1.35G boxes at 8!jC; snull white, 5

lots of 184 boxes at 8c; twins colored,
IG lots of 1,1-1- boxes at 8'c; twins
white, 19 Io!s of 1.029 boxes at 8C.

TO CUKE A t Ol.ll IN 0'K HAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine- Tablets.
All druggists refund Iho money if it falls
to cure. K. W. ( rove's signnliiro is on
OHcli box. 25c. n2.r)

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

To 9 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

CHOICE OF TWO EVILS.

There was a dead sllcnco lu lhi
classroom. The delightful yell which
had Ilrst gone tho rounds had ibod
8ay, and now the scholars felt the
price was to bo paid.

"William Hunter," queried tho teach-
er in an awful volco, "did you place
thnt pin on my chair?"

"Please, sir no, Blr!" quavered the
un'ucky Individual who hnd been llxud
upon.

' IX) you know who did?"
"Kr "
"Knough! I see you do know it. Ills

name tell me his name!"
"I I can't, teacher."
"Unless you tell 1110 his name you

will receive his punishment."
There was silence for a moment, and

then William advanced to the front
of the class, and submitted himself
to bodily chnstlsement.

That afternoon, when the scholars
were trooping out. Buster was called
back and presented with a penny.

"I was angry at the trick," explained
his teacher; "but you were a noblo lad
not to betray your comrade."

"It it wasn't that, teacher," ex-

plained William. '"Hut I knew if I
gave him away I'd get a much worse
licking than what you gavo' mo!"
Chlcugo Journal.

THE EXCHANGE HABIT.

He: "Won't you have mo as a wed-

ding present?"
She: "I'm afraid I couldn't ex-

change yon."

From Mother to Teacher.
A man who sells textbooks, and who

Is not without a sense of humor, was
In Louisville lust night. This man-J- ohn

L. Young ol Roanoke, Ya. has
collected for the entertainment of his
customers a long Ut of "letters from
mothers to teachers."

Tho letters rebound In humor and
odd sayings. A few of them follow:

"Dear Miss Paker. Please excuse
Rachael for being away those two
duys. Her grandmother died, to please
her mother."

"Miss : Frank could not come
those three weeks because he had
amoula and information Of tho
vowels."

"Teacher: John says you want to
see me. I have a beer saloon and nine
children. Blziness Is good In morning
in-- afternoon, liorv can I come?"

"Misa : Please let Willie come
ho:r.e at 2 o'clock. I take iiUu for out
a littlo pleasure to see his grandfath-
er's grave." Louisville Herald.

So Many Have. ,

"Ik-r- Is an article about our cor-
rupt poltci ," said the reporter. "How
should I head It?"

"Oh, Just say the city has a bad
case of the blues," replied the groat
editor.

His Private Rule.
Biggs Does Shortlelgh do business

according to tho golden rule?
Diggs Yes, In a way; but the rule

he does others by only measures elev-
en Inches to the foot.

Did She Get Snubbed.
Kate She allied that question Just

out of idle curiosity, don't you think?
Laura No; ousy curiosity. Her

curiosity is ucver idle. Somervlllo
Journal.

Force of Habit.

Myer How did they happen to cap-
ture that woman burglar?

Oyer She stopped to look under a
bed at the ilrst house she broke into.

A Boy's Question.
Tommy Flggjam Paw?
Paw Flggjam Yes, sonny.
"Don't th' Bible say 'All flesh Is

grass?"
"I guess so, sonny."
"Then la dried beef hay?" Balti-

more American.

An Exception.
"No man mixed up In a divorce case

will ever have uuy luck."
"I know one man who had luck."
"Indeed! Who la he?"
"A divorce hnyer."

Ovrrliiml Limited to I'uilforiiln

Leaves Union Pnssonger Station, Chi-

cago, G:05 p. m. daily, arrives Ban

Francisco the third day in time for a

dinner- - Route (Jbicngo, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway, Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific line. All tick
et agents Bell via this route. Ask
them to do so. Ilum'some book, de-

scriptive of California, sent for six

ccnis postage. John R. Pott, Dis-

trict Passonorcr Act.. Room D. Purk
Luildiug, Pittsburg. 3t

HrlllpiV Itiili'H via Nickel l'lme Uoiid.

Tickets to points in the south will
be sold on the first and third Tuesdays
of each month at very low rates. For
full information write or call ou C. A.
Asterlin, U. P. A., 807 Stato btreet,
Eri, Pa. 178novl5

FARM
MACHINERY

Do You Need
A Grain Binder, Corn Dindor,

Mowing Machiuc.

Reaper, Hay Tedder, Rake,

Disk Ilarrow.Spring orSpikellarrow
Grain Drill, Land Roller,

Hay Loader, Side Delivery Rake,

Steam Throebing Machiue,

Corn Planter, or any Other Kiud

of Machinery,

I Have It at the
Right Price

aud easy terms. Every articlo guar-
anteed. I do notjhamllo goods made
by the Trust. Repairs always 011

hand. Pll trade for your old ma-

chine See me; get my prices; we
can deal. Yours truly,

J. C. BROMLEY,
TIONKSTA,- - PA.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inwiilc Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

or F. P. AMSLER.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CAflFIEID PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, flood Carriages and Bu
pies to let upon tho most reasonable terms,
lie will uIho do

JOB TE-A-ILOIILTQ-
-

All orders left at tho l'ont Oltlee wil
receive prompt attention.

Iames haslet,
SiiHeessor to 8. 11. Haslet's Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PENN

Pianoforte Instruction
F.C. INGRAHAM,

Well known to the people of this vicinity,
will devote 0110 day 'n each week, Tues-
day, to bin clans in Tionesta, at Hovard'
Hall, where patrons can sob biin as to
terms, etc. Hoi

lennsylvania
v UA1LKOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taklna; eflect, Mav 28th, 100".

No. 80 BullHlo aud Pittsburg
Express, daily except .Sun-
day 0:03 a. m.

No. 82 Oil City and Pittsburg
Express, daily 8:21 p.m.

No. 1K12 Oil I'ity Accommoda-
tion, Sundays only 5:30 p. m.

For Hiekory,Tidioute,Warron,Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 81 Oloan Exprosn, daily- - 7:53 a. in.
No. 83 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday (i:10 p. m.
No. 93 Warren accommoda-

tion, Suudays only 2;4.r p. in.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Ajent.
VV. V AT fEKHUKY, J. ft. WOOD.
General Manager. PHsnnterTrHllloMr.

GEO. II. HO YD, Uim'l PassenKcr Agt.

Smi iln i tnii it.i

J. C. Soowden, Tioueata, Pa.

PBiYROYAL PILLS
in uctnulne.
M .Bk a W (,.. rolls),! l.r iIIm. tak lrnll

fur l I I V" i'in r r
In F. in 4oltt metallic boie, uraffi

Mh hlu tlnnuo. luKrnttiner. iierme
luncerou HubtUtitlun and India-!-(

Huy of oar UruKR". HDil 4c.
Mtnifut for rrllrtilnr entliaonleti
Mid "Jtltr Tor Lttiticn," in Irtttr, j r.it1 turn

"
MU. lO.lmO Solil by

m CM 11. A.. ftAlMhiUm uua hi

Made of good strong cambric with buttons lor fastouiog undercloth-
ing to. Strapped just enough to act as a support and sttll uot be in

jurions to the wearer. Have tins waist for children from 1 to 14
yours. Price is 25c each. Ouu very similar, a trillo finer material
and lace trimmed, 35c each.

Gauze Mouselline.
A very dsinly fabric, aa tho name would suggest; just tho thing for
evening ear. A labrio widely advertised in the ladies' magaziues.
You may hare read the glowing description the manufacturer gives
it. Makes some pretty strong assertions, is very ctilhusiustio about
the beauty of the cloth, but inspection will prove his claims not

Colors aro pink, sky, light green and white. Price is
6O0 yard.

Ladies' Union Suits, 29c.
Ecru Knit Gauzo, lace tri mined low neck, sleeveless, uinbrolla draw-

ers. Aiu't so lontf ago you had to pay at loast a quarter for a vest
quality of this. Now you gbt entire suit for 29c.

Persian Ribbon.
Trade journals and other sources of information told us months ago
this was to he a great season for Persian Ribbons We've found it
so, and season has scarcely commenced. Four to 12 inches wide in
ovory conceivable combination of color, 3.r)o to $ 1 50 yard.
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Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which lias beca
iu uso for over 30 has homo iho fdgnaturo off

cV457"77 sonal supervision rIhoo infancy.
ono todoccivo you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-goo- d" but
Experiments that trillo with and endanger health of
Infants nud Children Experience Experiment

What is CASTOR!A
Castoria is n harmless suhstituto for Cnstor Oil,

Drops and Soothing' It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, nor oilier Nareotlo
substance. Its ago guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays reverishness. It cures Dinrrhiua and
Colic, it relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, healthy and sleep.
Tho Children?: The Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tm eoann, t

A. CUREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Itcur of Hotel Weaver
TIOITESTA, PA.

Telephone Xo. 20.

o
OFTIOIAN.

Ollict ) H Natioiml Itiiiil: KniMim;,
on, cxrY, pa.

Kj'ns extiiiilncd frno.
Murium vol v optical.

ECZEMA ana PILE CURE
FREE w'"t it wan to sutlVir, I

itivft Free of Chunu: to iinv
nltl t ,1 a positive euro for lOc.tmin, Suit
Kluhi in, KrytlpelitH, Pilex ami hkiu oi- -
easi'8, luMaut roliof. Don't sulfur longer.
w rite i"'. v. urn AlHiiliatlau
Avenue, N. Y. 1(1

IT PAYS to a nvEimsK
IN THIS l'Al'KR

Child's

Underwaist.

to live paint kitchen, bath-roo-

living-roo-

IjIOSS

limn tvu-u- wlilrb Htlef

bright glossy. Easy to

J best ana
Most because they

anil last
dealer.

years,

its"utrr. Allowno
nvo

tho
against

Pare-
goric, Syrups.

Morphino
is its

AVind

giving natural
Pauacca Mother's

CASTORIA

cihtu

K,'owipK
will

Williams,

Lucas & Co Philadelphia

Signature of

mursav TttT. New von eirv.

LADIES
Jdr.La Franco's! ft
Lr.nMDniiKm

Viiiiniiii.il hi nil. ...t ii. ,1,. ,r,f
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Superior to otlir remwllpft sold at hlijli iripp.
C'lrn fnmrnnti'el. 8m um-t- l Uy nvt--

4O0,000 Women. Prtrp, '23 iHn. r

hyinall. TciilmonhiU Imnklct free.
Dr. V!ila!lpMa, la

DR. KENNEDY'S
AVQRIT

lEiEDY
Breaks no Hearts, Excuses

no Crimes.
Ir. Dnvi,l Keimwly's FAVOltlTE ItEM-- V

ia not u ilisguiseil enemy of the human
riu ej where it cannot holy, it does not
tii'riii. It w composed of vegetable inuro-ilicn- ts

and docs not heat or inflame the
lilond hut cools and purities it. In nl I eases
of Kidney trouhlesi, Liver complaints, Con-
ciliation of tho liowcle, and tho deliento

raiijjemcnlswliii h alllict women, the nr.
ri'!',.? Dr- - Konncdy'sJ-'AVOlUTf- i 11 KM.

t1? ,,0.von(1 l"i'o- - TlioiisiindH cfgrateful people volimtaiily testify to this,
in letters to Dr. Kennedy; and with a
vnrnitU mid fullness of words wluYh mere
hiisiuosB it.Ttill-.it- m nevei- - s. It
iiiakfM no ilrmiliard-- : exemos no ciiui.'s
lireaks no heuiK In its coming t.liero is
hopo, and iu its wings there, is healing.'
vt 0 ilmlleiige a trial und lire confident fthe result.. V.mr dnig.;i' t. has it. CINE
iXJM.AIt a Hottle. Hear in mind thoname ami addons: Dr. Daeui KENNEDY,
Keudout, Xew York.


